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Good Evening Vanners, and yes we are still around! Sorry for the delay in updates but it runs hot and 

cold around the Museum. And lately it's been HOT! 

So been spending lots of time upstairs in the Van shop, it is coming along very well. Anybody out there 

interested in naming rights? We could use a sponsor. Maybe a contest challenge to come up with a good 

name? Also spent a little time framing out the Movie theater. It is really gong to be cool when its done. 

The new membership patches are in and I hope if you renewed you should have them by now. If you 

haven't renewed yet or are thinking of becoming a new member, please see the pic of the new patch. 

We are going to change the patch every year. This year is the Vanner bar in the Museum done in 

Famous Fucci burgundy!! Thanks Ed! and Happy birthday. 

So I chopped my first Van, the 72 donor van this week. I summoned the help of renowned body man 

extraordinaire. Pee Wee of Pee Wee's Red Neck Southern Chop Shop and Trailer Trash paint. Finally own 

a radical van. We cut nearly two feet out of her! Plan to swap the 302 into the Tiki Van sometime this 

fall. Anybody need any parts off her? 

So are you ready for the 47th Van Nationals? They are coming up soon! Come by and see us on Vendors 

row and pick up on some new Museum swag and all the latest news. 

Get well Dave, we will see you soon!! Yes that is the famous Anthony Desio spotted at the Museum of 

Vanning! Also the latest order of bricks are supposed to be here on the 11th. I will post pics when they 

are in. Ok, so I have probably forgotten to tell you about something, but I'm sure I have run on enough! 

Have a great and safe 4th of July and Keep on Vannin! www.museumofvanning.com for more info. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofvanning.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0X6uJXoEw-8Xpv_jLM9iq_jwloTYOTtq3DVtlsnAYER0xd_nEe7uu1n0E&h=AT2nqAXyh3p_28PVdW_ODmCnDVaPCV8eDc8_V85wchYYRW2mDperxFPecZHU2BIGk6n8X9zYKsKa7kkVuy0yG5btmWroA2fM8OvJ_jCj1-DFyNYSGZuoJsy03l7x7XQaHXowOW0EuTc8U1pRRsXBsdB24MmiQZ5RV-FwBN31uFgnNVImyISmVnH-O11M6yf5g0rAtOgNlfZltjOoktaykzjf4rcHHlqNgjytBUb5vFK2vewAGVfYe9F784E9m_oPqx7BLcGZV8Uy4QibgSYkB9zoTblarmvplEARiUYjngI_bYSa7scHLSFjxadr4hz2MpHSt3mRLGg08_dbrIqLqVEWdUDHqBGiV5_ssto3a0lSFueLEUk075MFJCDO9Z2brXNnEudala1cYqRYK4kvOH_ZhLO5fQEFa8pR4u40Nglqc5HHUI-vGXnU_iLlgtJdbRQNjlMyKnY1zHFAIUMBIvrfdMKSmCe4_2aC2VuygW8VLnqHEHLp1UH9OMYfZwArDPCcg9Sz3irDlRcAhC0n9xgwV_zhnH6fuI7UAL1tqcA4_0XI5dlDIYa8BCyHYB69GxfvRtdQFZ5aEBHB1N83G1CS5ujzls8FDxdo3tnHUNTumNdOrtDbPfMEBonqjAdCX-oPFq3l
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